scott helmhold
Name: _____________________
Rap: _______Class: __________
Due: _______________________

The Assignment:
You will be observing your host throughout the day. There are 3 parts to this assignment:
Part 1- The Interview: Observe your host at work, at some point interview your host and record/make notes of
the results
Part 2 - Reflection: After the day is finished, reflect upon your experience and answer the reflection questions
Part 3 – Post Your Assignment to Your Blog: Once your have completed Part 1 and Part 2 post it on your
blog. Make sure you take pictures and/or videos to document your day, you can place them in your blog.

Chris helmhold
Brother
Name of your host: _______________________
Relationship to you: _____________________
The Interview: (ask your host these questions)

Best buy
1. What is your job title? _________________________________________________________
to help any customers who need help or are looking to buy something.
2. What is your job description?____________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Help sell any item that
3. What are the duties and/or tasks you perform at your job? _____________________________
some person might want and help any customers with questions
______________________________________________________________________________
4. What qualifications do you have for this job in the following areas:

People skills, Tech skills
a) training? _____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Math, any type of people skills
b) education?____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

To be helpful to customers.
c) experience? ___________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

To be nice, helpful, know what
d) skills and attributes (personal qualities)?_____________________________________
your doing, answer any asked questions.
_____________________________________________________________________
I like to talk to people and chat.
5. What are some of the things you like about the job? _________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Helping customers who say
6. What are some of the things you dislike about this job? _______________________________
they are looking for a tv and not for a certain type.
______________________________________________________________________________
I think there would be
7. How do you anticipate this job changing in the next 5 years or so? _____________________

more products but the people would stay the same.
_____________________________________________________________________________

Other question (s):

N/A
______________________________________________________________________________
Student Reflections:
1. Give three reasons why you would like this job (be specific):

To chat
a) ________________________________________________________________
To be helpful to other people
b) _______________________________________________________________
Easy to make people happy
c) ________________________________________________________________
2. Give three reasons why you would not like this job (be specific):

some people are mean
a) ________________________________________________________________
Some people look for stuff but they dont know what kind to look for
b) ________________________________________________________________
Some co workers you dont get to meet.
c) ________________________________________________________________
3. Is this job for you? Why or why not?

Jes because i like to talk to people and see how there day is going.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
4. Explain the value of the TOKTW experience in relation to your ideas about your post secondary (after high
school) plans (education?, training?, travel?, work?).

i like the experiece because i saw what some people do in there day and how
__________________________________________________________________________________________
the workers enjoy there day comared to going to school.
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Blog Post:
Step 1: Go to your Blog
Step 2: Create a new post
-

Title: TOKTW 2016

-

Category: Portfolio

-

Tag: TOKTW2016(Teachers last name in Capitals) e.g. TOKTW2016HUBBARD

-

Add Media: Add a picture or video of your work place

Step 3: Add your assignment to the post by doing one of the following
-

Copy and paste the assignment from a word document

-

Type in all of the questions and answers

-

Upload a PDF

-

Any other means to place your work in your post

Step 4: Click Publish

